
Seriously… 

We Really Do Need Your Help! 

There are so many ways to “Help Build It!” 

   Spring  2010  Hancock County Happenings 

 Special points of interest: 

 We are currently looking 

for several new members 

for our Board of Directors.  

Please contact our office if 

you would like information 

on the “job description”. 

 MDI High School Habitat 

Class completes another 

set of wall panels this Win-

ter for House #15! And they 

will be starting roof trusses, 

thanks in part to Lampher 

Associates who donated a 

portion of their time on our 

prototype truss design. 

 New office hours in Ells-

worth:   

MO, TU, WE, TH from  

9 am to 4:30 pm.   

Come see us! 

    There are many ways to 
swing a hammer to participate 
in Hancock County Habitat for 
Humanity’s mission to elimi-
nate poverty housing in Han-
cock County.  The youth group 
at the Trinitarian Congrega-
tional Parish (TCP) in Castine 
picked up a hammer (and saw) 
to build birdhouses for each of 
our new partner families.  And 
the Dr. Mary Cushman Circle 
at  TCP has been a steadfast 
supporter of Hancock County 
Habitat for Humanity over the 
years and the tradition contin-
ues with its youth.   Many 
thanks! 

Yvonne C. Pollien 

ReStore Manager 

“After working to make a 

living all of my life, I can 

now work for the joy of it!  

Hancock County Habitat for 

Humanity’s ReStore fills all 

the real reasons I want to 

work.  People, recycling, 

meeting the needs of folks 

who can’t afford to go buy 

everything– these folks can 

often get a great value 

through the ReStore. “ 

“After spending many years 

in computers, advertising, 

and outside sales, I can 

relate to anyone who walks 

through our doors!” 

Yvonne, originally from 

Westport, CT lived in various 

communities across the 

Southeast before returning 

“home” to Downeast Maine.  

We are sure glad she did, so 

come by and visit! 

 

Demand outpaces supply. 

And it’s happening all around 
us.  Jobs, foreign oil, Habitat 
houses.  While we completed 
two homes in 2009 and another 
this month, raising funds these 
days is very difficult. We have at 
least a dozen families on our 
waiting list and based on our 
strategic plan, we intend to com-
plete two houses every year. 

In this Spring 2010 newsletter, 
we profile our successful part-
nership with the Plaisted family 
support organization, Faith 
Community Fellowship (FCF). 
FCF raised over $45,000 in 
cash, as well as over $25,000 in 
Gifts in Kind such as electrical, 
plumbing, and concrete from 
generous local companies. 

Now, Habitat’s Family Selection 
Committee has chosen the Gil-
lespie family for our next home 
(#15). While there has been no 
Support Organization to come  

forward financially, we are kick-
ing off our fundraising efforts. 
At the same time, we continue 
to need operating capital for our 
modest administrative costs in 
order to further our mission. 

Please respond to our plea and 
take a moment to make an extra 
mid-year tax deductable gift to 
Hancock County Habitat for 
Humanity.  A return envelope 
has been attached for your con-
venience.   

Our Board of Directors, our 
part-time staff and volunteers, 
our current homeowners and 
future families thank you in 
advance for your generosity.   

T o g e t h e r  w e  c a n  a l l  
“help build it!” 

Sincerely, 

Julie Tilden 
Julie Tilden President 
Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteers are seen at the Plaisted 
home installing landscape materi-
al this Spring.  Earlier this year, 
the Maine Community Founda-
tion’s Charity  Foundation Fund 
provided a $4,500 grant to install 
landscape material at three future  
homes in Hancock County.   

A.C. Parsons Landscaping & Gar-
den Center designed, provided 
and coordinated the volunteer 
installation of the plantings. 

 



An Amazing Partnership 

 Spring 2010 Hancock County Happenings 

  

 

 

“It has been said that 

most people take their 

homes for granted, 

but that no one who 

has been homeless or 

has worked on a Habi-

tat house ever does.” 

 

Jimmy Carter 

The Plaisted family will be getting 
keys to their new home at a Dedi-
cation Ceremony in just a few 
weeks.  The Plaisteds are the part-
ner family for the 14th home 
built by HCHH.  Construction 
began in July 2009 but the work 
started long before that! 

In January 2009, Faith Communi-
ty Fellowship joined Habitat for 
Humanity as the sponsor for the 
Plaisted house.  Immediately FCF 
formed a steering committee to 
guide the project, responsible for 
raising almost $75,000 in cash 
and in-kind donations., enlisting 
and coordinating volunteers, over-
seeing the house construction, 
while nurturing the partner family 
through the process.  Individuals 

spent over 2,000 hours on just 
construction and FCF steering 
committee members included 
Todd Crosthwaite, Bob Phillips, 
Steve Perry, Michelle Baily & 
Jacqui Vos, Jeff Grantham, Bill 
Butler, Ed & Sue Leighton, and 
Deb Swanberg. 

Project Leader Bob Phillips ex-
presses the groups appreciation 
by saying “this has been an enor-
mous project for us. It has been 
heartwarming to see the amount 
of help that we have had, start-
ing with a busload of MDI High 
students, a number of people 
from the SW Harbor Coast 
Guard and Maine Maritime 
Academy and other volunteers 
from the Ellsworth area.” 

Contributors: 
American Concrete 
Ashmore Brothers 
Bangor Savings Bank 
Bar Harbor Bank & Trust 
Braley & Sons Movers 
Broughman Builders 
Crobb Box Company 
Dead River Company 
Design Group Collaborative 
Drywall By Design 
Dugan Construction 
Eaton Peabody 
EBS  
F.W. Webb Company 
Four Seasons Painting 
Granville Rentals 
Great Maine Lumberjack 
Show 
Hancock-Washington Board 
of Realtors 

Hinckley Company 
The Home Depot 
Horton McFarland Veysey 
J C Millican Agency 
Jordan-Fernald Funeral 
Homes 

 

Kelly-Smith Printing 
Lowes 
Machias Savings Bank 
MacQuinn Construction 
Magoon’s Heating & Plumb-
ing (Roy Burton) 
MDI High School Habitat 
Class 
One Step Home Care 
P.L. Jones & Son 
Queensboro Shirt Co. 
R.F.Jordan & Sons Constr. 
ReMax Hills & Harbor Realty 
Ellsworth Rotary Club 
Sargent Real Estate 
Stanley Scooters 
Storage Plus 
Stroud Trust 
T.B. Equipment 
The Granite Shop 
Trenton Marketplace IGA 
Viking Lumber 
WalMart 
Wardwell Concrete 
Wessell Electric 
Winkumpaugh Electric 
WNSX 97.7 

Notable Quote: 

H O U S E   # 1 4 
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Julie Tilden,  President 

Lamoine 

Nancy Sawyer,  Treasurer 

Bar Harbor 

Duane Bartlett  Secretary 

Trenton 

Frank Donnelley 

Lamoine 

Mike Jordan 

Lamoine 

Bill Zildjian 

Castine 

 

 

PART TIME STAFF: 

 

Yvonne C. Pollien 

ReStore Manager 

Steuben 

Robin Veysey,  

Bookkeeper 

Lamoine 

Jimmy Goodson,  

Executive Director 

Castine 

 

2010 Board of Directors 

“Don’t You Just Love It When a Plan 

Comes Together?” 
                                                                      Jimmy Goodson, Executive Director 

What do you do when you get 
to the end of a new construction 
or remodeling project and have 
all those left over building mate-
rials (or a mis-ordered window 
or door)? Or you just replaced 
all of those light fixtures in the 
hallway.  Don’t haul them to the 
transfer station-haul them to 
Ellsworth’s ReStore. And get a 
tax-deductible donation too! 

The ReStore, just across the 
street from Cadillac Mountain 
Sports on High Street, is open 

to the public and provides lower 
cost building materials. 

All net proceeds from the Habi-
tat for Humanity ReStore are 
used to construct more simple, 
modest homes to eliminate pov-
erty housing in Hancock Coun-
ty.  Call us to pick-up your dona-
tions or come shop.  We are 
open THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
and SATURDAY from 10:00am 
to 4:00pm.   
 

help 

build  

it! 

Our Family Selection 
Committee continues 
to interview potential 
new families.  If you 
know of any family that 
would like more infor-
mation, please contact 
us. 

Save the Date!   Our 9th Annual Swing for Habitat Golf 

Tournament at Northeast Harbor Golf Club is October 2, 2010  

Don't you just love it when a plan 
comes together?  On a cold Satur-
day this February, I had just that 
experience! 

     A group of enthusiastic volun-
teers, carefully orchestrated by the 
Plaisted family sponsor organization 
Faith Community Fellowship 
(FCF), came together in our 14th  
home which was nearing comple-
tion.  There were men from the 
Southwest Harbor Coast Guard 
Station framing the covered front 
porch (a Habitat requirement), men 
and women orchestrating the prim-
ing of almost 500 linear feet of 
interior wood trim (most of it do-
nated by Crobb Box Company), 
professional drywaller Terry Ouel-
lette (Drywall By Design) donating 
her "spare" time taping and mud-
ding, which is true artistry.   

Reed Hamilton, a perpetual Habitat 
volunteer, worked at staying ahead 
of the drywallers attaching all the 
remaining corner bead.  Reed has 
worked with Habitat since his days 
in Southern California and is an 
expert finish carpenter. 

And in keeping with Habitat's 
Sweat Equity requirements, future 
homeowner Cory Plaisted was 
leading a team to precut vinyl 
soffit (in the warm cellar) and 
install it in a most-professional 
manner on a single digit tempera-
ture day!  And last but not least, a 
group from FCF had negotiated a 
lunch catered from the Ellsworth 
Subway which sustained us 
through the afternoon. 

 
As Executive Director, I am always 
trying to make things happen, and 
this Saturday was no exception.  
JIT (just-in-time) delivery was the 
order of the day to ensure efficient 
workflow so I made 5 trips to the 
always-friendly Ellsworth Building 
Supply. 

On one of the five return trips to 
EBS, I dropped by the Hancock 
Habitat ReStore to check on our 
Saturday volunteers and our new 
part-time ReStore Manager 
Yvonne (see staff profile inside).  
The ReStore was a bustling hub of 
activity, with new building materi-
als being dropped off and even 

more being purchased (that's the 
point, right?) In the appliance 
department, our ever-joyous volun-
teer Joan was busy spraying Easy-
Off on every surface of a recently 
donated wall oven.  Joan and I 
were both pulling for the Saints in 
Super Bowl XLIV. Our ReStore 
business model projects funding of 
a house every third year from net 
proceeds, making us a little more 
sustainable while increasing our 
home-building capacity. 

Since opening the ReStore in 
October, our little Hancock Coun-
ty affiliate of Habitat for Humanity 
has established it's High Street 
presence, both as an affordable 
retail outlet and as the affiliate 
office of a truly outstanding inter-
national organization committed 
to the elimination of poverty hous-
ing.  With the help and support 
from our community, our plan is 
really coming together.  We could 
always use another volunteer, ei-
ther construction or retail, and a 
plate of warm cookies at the 
jobsite is always appreciated! 

 

You should have 

bought it when you 

saw it at the ReStore! 

Allen Parsons 



        

                                                 

 

 

 

Office Hours: 9:00am-5:00pm   Mon-Thurs 

 

ReStore Hours: 10:00am-4:00pm Wed-Sat 

 

 

27 High Street 

Post Office Box 343 

Ellsworth, Maine  04605 

 

Phone: (207) 667-8484 

Fax: (207) 667-3082 

Email:    office.HCHH@gmail.com 

  

Visit our website at  
HancockCountyHabitat.org “I see life as both a gift and a responsibility.  My responsibility is to use what God gave me 

to help His people in need.”    Millard Fuller, founder of Habitat for Humanity 

MDI High Students Make Incredible Contributions to Our Habitat Homes! 

While learning valuable carpentry skills and providing an invaluable service to our 

families, these students are learning even more valuable life lessons in that “it is 

more blessed to give than to receive”.  We have been most excited about this part-

nership we have had with the Mount Desert Island High School.  Bruce Munger and 

Wilton Jones teach a Habitat class that begins in January.  The class of twenty four 

students help to build the outside and inside walls for the Plaisted House and EBS 

transported them to the site. 

Bruce Munger & his Habitat Class with 

Hovey House wall panels ready to install! 

In 2009, two more families  

moved into Habitat houses in 

Hancock County; the Rumill 

family in Franklin (top photo 

below) and the Hovey family in 

Otis (lower photo) 
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